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as such was concerned*
I think Hr# "ard acted hurriedly 

and unwisely In ordering a material which coot so 
ranch less a price than the one which the College 
advertises as purchasable at eighty conta a yard 
without consulting.the Read of the Cchool concerned, 
-'his consultation Jr,,1-- ' ith the head of a
1 ornrtnmTlt and not^a member of the Executive Cosir.ittoo. 
Eocn Barton would be in no way concerned nor interested 
unieee sonet] lag took place similar to what the 
student outlined in his complaint in the debate

I do not consider that the Executivereferred to*
Committee has any control over the manner in which 
the Purchasing /.gent carries out that part of his 
duty. He should be, and I think is, a bettor pur
chasing agent than the Executive Committee as such 
or the Executive Committee as individuals, I am 
told the t in the store there are more than 1100 
différé..t articles for* sale. It would bo wrong for 
me as Principal of KcGill "nivor ity to expect the 
Executive C omit too to supervise the purchasing of 
these. Sir. T/nrd as Purchasing . gent represents HoOtll 
sad not the Executive Committee of Itnodonald College,

■ If the Executive Coanlttee, la carrying out its
roper functions ns such, bel ley os that Hr, Seri has 

done -onething v lioh affoote^We1 i5.0inline or 
administration of the College* it in perf oily proper 
for then to bring the matter up in "xoouttve Committee 
and for ard an . ppet l to aw, if neoefissry• If he has 
done something which affects only a particular school 
I think the «atter should be taken up as between itr, 
"ard and tho Head of that Eohool, end an appeal brought 
to me If one is neooarary. The student1s statement 
bolng disproved rad withdrawn by him, this particular 
matter af octod only the Head of tho ohool of 
Household Science and Hr, Herd ns Purchasing /gent, 
because the material bought was only to bo cold to 
student* In the ohool of Household ‘.’clonce. 2 repeat 
that, in ny opinion, l!r* '"ard should have discussed 
the natter with Hiss Hhllp before arranging for the 
purchase, and if contemplating similar action with 
respect to material for use of tho students in the 
"ohool for To chars, should discuss it with bean 
laird boforo taking notion.

I do not think it i" a function 
of tho Executive Connittee to reçoive itself into a


